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WHY AN INCREASE. ITVB FATAL ACCIDENTSCIlje (Capital Ilmtrul Elk Still Protected la
Oregon Is Brown's OpinionAX INDEPENDENT iEWSPAEB

Publshed every evening except Sou Elk are st!H protected !n Oregon, as

A total if 437 accidents wore report-
ed to the state industrial accident

for the week ending October !',
of which five were f.ital, accordiiii: ts
the weekly report ju:it iesoed. The fa-

talities were: Allen Shumate, iistru.;-fio- a

worker, Portland; 41frd H.
logger. Bend; I'aul. Cautrell, logger,
Brighton; Grants Pass, toager, Grants

daj by the Capital Journal Printing
Co.. 136 South Commercial street,

also are mountain sheep, mountain gor.-t- ,

etc.. According tn nil ftWininn

OWING to increased cost of production, the Capital
to remain upon a business basis, is forced

to raise subscription rates, effective Nov. 1, to 50 cents a
month by carrier and to $4 a year by mailwhich will
just about pay for the paper used and the" cost of distri-
bution. Even at the increased rates, the Capital Journal
will be sold at the lowest established rates of any news

Salem, Oregon. by Attorney General Brown for the

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

- Established 1868 '

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

GEORGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher

gmdanee of John S. Hodgiu of La
Grande, district attorney for Union
county. The amendment of the game
law by the last legislature did Qi:t ef

Pass; Jas. W. McElvaiu, eonstructiou j

worker, Portland.Telephones Circulation and
office, 81; Editoriul rooms 82. paper on me coast.

' ... .;
fect the closed season on these animals,
according to Brown, who contends that FAMED ACTOB PIED
ii was not tire intention or the legisla-
ture ti mmAvo 1 1. it .,.,. .A ,. ' ,.-- . ..l . . 1. - Loudon, Oct. 18. H. B. Irving,

lletor. theatrii'fll mnimop, onji writ

National Advertising Representa-
tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New york, AV. H. StDckvcll, People'
Gas Building, Chicago

" y fi.piriiiuu r. un:u me
old law had thrown about elk out pthcT

er, died here last night. He was bornwild life of the Oregon forests.
in I8(U, ttie son of Sir Henry irving

AVEEAGE DAILY CIRCULATION
5250

Certified by Audit Bureau of

' ..... AFULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPU
SERVICE

Newspaper publishers are manufacturers, subject to
the rules and rigors of economic laws. They work under
a disadvantage, as compared to other manufacturers, as
they buy their raw materials and labor in closed and non-
competitive markets, while "selling their product in com-
petitive markets.

Newspapers cannot prosper and maintain rates that
spell loss. Circulation rates must, in the last analysis, be
sufficient to pay expenses of white paper and distribu-
tion. Advertising rates must be sufficient 'to pay other
operating costs. -

Proper rates are those that assure a strong vigorous
growing concern, returning a profit to the public, labor
employed and capital risked. Such rates insure a news-
paper creditable to the community jt is published in, and
profitable alike to subscribers and advertisers.

Many improvements are beinsr made to make the

To Cure A Gold
in One Day

Take

SsfOIfJ

Entered oa second class mail matter
t Salem, Oregon.

Until November 1, 191!, iby carrier,
45 ceuts a month, by mail $3 a year.

After November 1, 191!, by carrier,
CO cents month. By mail $4 a year.

Hy order of V. 8. government, oil
mn.il sifbscriptions arc payable in ad-
vance. sinoi

does wondersfor

Opportunity is rare never
let it goby

IMPEMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGABETTES :

offer an opportunity to en-
joy constantly the fine6t
tobacco under its most
perfect form. Blended to
appealto the most cul-
tured taste. An incompa-
rable smoke.

10orl3c
The John Bollman Co. Brant-- '

Capital Journal a better newspaper and prepare for exRippling Rhymes. pansion and growth. A new $4,000 four-m- a trazine lino

HluSIIES
Zemo, tlie Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Jfeed. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo ob-
tained at any drug store for 35a or
extra large bottle et $1.00.

.Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackhead blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E.W. Rose Tiv. rtevpUimt o

Be sure you get the Genuin
Look for this signature

type, the latest word in typecasting machinery, has been
ordered, new series of advertising: tvpe are enroute from

By Walt Mason.

poor complexions
Does a poor complexion stand be-

tween you and popularity-goo- d times-succe- ss?

Resinol Ointment and Resi-o- l
Soap do not work miracles, but

they do ruake red, rough, pin;p!y skins
clearer, rcsher and more attractive.
Use tliem regularly for a few days and
3ce how your complexion improves

.SnUl by a!! druggist a:ii aler. in tni'.et goofl.
TrUlfru. WriuUest.it-S- , Koiio.kallirai.:c, d

IlllliHItllHllilllllllsill

CONTENTED

on the box. 30c

factory, old equipment, is being replaced with .new and as
soon as possible a modern perfecting stereotype press
with a capacity of 20,000 papers an hour, will be added
to properly care for increased circulation. Carrier ser-
vice is being reorganized to insure earlier delivery, news
service being extended and every effort put forth to make
a paper worth while and to this end the continued co-
operation of the community is asked.

There's one who id contented the
tmril vim writes this pome tkoujrh moil

around have vented luirsli ..Ihukiibko
lliH'ked with fun m ; I like the work I'm
doiiiK, ,lhe errands I'm liuraninr, .the
kind of rnes I'm chewing, the wreath
upon my dome. I like the pay 1 'in draw-
ing it keeps me out of debt t'hodirh
other uv me ju intr about the wutie
they net; I like the way I'm diiiinif; I
huve no ciiutie for wli ininir although my
fme is shining and dump with honest
sweat,, I like my. lirtlc eottujre. it's
humble, but it's uice; I like iny froga);

JUSTRECEIVED AN EXPRESS SHIPMENT OF WOMEN'S VELVET

SUITS AND DRESSES
HUNTING A HUSBAND

By Mary Douglaspottaire, composed of prune and rice;
I like tlio lyre I'm tlirmiiiii'iiig, i like the
bonk I'm thiimblnf;; I'll have 119 kick
a comilidr until I'm placed ou ice. I like

TJIE VAIN SSApCH marry. And how is she different from

All day I have been searching forthe autumn weather, before the winter
wukesj 1 like the kind Of leather of
wliuli thev make our steaks; this world

work. ; Again I. put on my plain bind

mcf We are both the same. Though
sue would never confess her aim to her-
self. 'I had, and. but enough of that.
I' am a working girl, now. My stand
ards i; changed. Experience, compe

is good to stay in, to put up wood and

teiuje, hard work, all count here. I shall

suit, x took out severe white waist
that had been Jyiug M my bottom bu-
reau druwer all this time. Waifing, per-
haps. My slioes were nicely polished.
My gloves were fresh. 1 put on my
litle, plain, street hat. And I looked
ut myself disgustedly. Yes, I am neat
enough. I am the kind of a girl a man
wants for a secretary. That is nil.

J'irst I went back to my old fif fice.
Miss Mojri'is met me .pleasantly.

succeed. Perhaps the thick, white cum
of coffee had braced me. up.

i'or, I returned to my search with re-
newed vigor. All afternoon I tramped.
But usuless. I can have osition: but

liny '111, to work around and play lu, iiml
nil eomiiloiiitfi lire fakes. Oh, evils are
exist i un; J 'vo known it nil along; I'm
weening end I'm wisting that mnuy
tliinjr are prune; but beefiug will not
cure tlicm. or help me .to endure them,
and so I Just abjure them, and sing my
dippy song. ,

White Corner Building

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
at half of my former salary.

I returned home, tired and henrt- -

v 'v. - .v.,f,. ,.,.7,. ; ..

heuvy. But there was mother with her
cheery smiU'i "I'm suro vou'll find"liave YOU had a. nine runtr

Odds and End

NEW PLUSH COATS
something tomorrow," she said.. "Yon
can't exptet ,tb,.i!ind, a good position,
jour Ctrat day." - ., -

So J went upstairs and washed mv
lace and hands. I brushed back my
hair. I did not. chuuge from piy shirt
wuist and skirt. What matterf No one
will be in. And I am too tired to nut

Milwaukee, Wis. Revenue officer
1'nnl ii. Hemy Is flooded With sppKea-tiou- s

to nerve on prohibition sleuths.
The word wont forth that the sleuths
must sample ull suspicious fluids.

Lauof Ifyw well you tvre looking; I am
sorry tht your old, position fe filled.
Otherwise we should be glad to seo you
here, again." ,.

I was nt the door, before I even had
time to make my Tpqiicst.

rend ull the 'advertisements in the
papers for help wanted. There was
notliiiiff (hut seemed just what I want.
But I would try. The first three were"
already filled. The fourth wanted, to
known what milnvy I expected? "Twenty-f-

ive week,' I replied.
The fat mini puffing big cigar snid.

'Wo. can get a good one for ten." And
left me standing there, diwoiiifitted.

Kor the first time I had n little, feel-
ing of dismay, perhaps I could net tret

He Could 'ut Cough.
The fCing I must have gold, you Im-

becile I Cough pl "

I'rime Minister But, your Majesty,
flie cpffers are empty. Michigan

on a dross.
When 1 went "down-stairs- , thoie was

mother with a library book.
"I thought you'd like to read this,

after supper," she snid sitting down by
the lighted lamp with her kuittiiig.

I looked across at mother, gently knit-
ting. And I try to immerso myself in
this story of a girl and a man. The
everltujtinif story. But it seems so far

Coats for all occasions in a great assortment of the season's best styles. Some wiih
large collars of self material, Others with fur collars and cuffs in three special lots.

Your special attention directed to our magnificent showing of Women's Pan Vel-o-ur

Velvet iand Plush Coats, including full length, 3-- 4 length and box Coats Some

full satin lined, made with Hudson seal'collars, cuffs and skirt, principally belted
models. ; .A-- ; : b v

'

r.
' Women's Fafl Velour, Velvet and Plush Coats, full length..... $35.00 up to $87.50

Women's Pan Velour, Velvet and Plush Coats, 3-- 4 length..... ........$29.50 up to $75.00

Women's Pan Velour, Velvet and Plush Coats, box style .$19,50 up to $85,00

if I
Authority.

"Take thi rubber plant iuto the !

"MUlress said I was to put It on the
balcony, sir."

"Do an I tell you. You will put it
in the garden first. Afterward you can
put it on the biiUonv.", Mo?ton Trans-
cript,

Happy Occasion.
Mother What 's the matter, darling?

away, so mocking, so outside of my own
life. Arid it is.

"This is just like kt year, isn't it?"
mother asks.
' 1 try to uiiswer lightly. I 'look up at
mother. Mh.e smiles at me contentedly
across the light.

(TomorrowThe Meeting.)

The Clatsoj County iBur associationhas decided to raise all Hie fees for
legikl services aproxieately 5U per

a pqsition, after all! And if I did, I
must not Rk over ten dollars. My five
yoars.of experience gone for nothing.

My feet ached. I slipped Into a
Child's. How familiar the white-toppe-

table. The paper napkin, j spread for
my tablecloth. And opposite me the
over girl and her twadrv
pearl e.irrings. But understand now.
I'or n Hioment warm feeling of sym-
pathy welled up for her. She, on her $8
a week, is struggling along to pinko
herself as attractive as possible.' To

Mezzanine Floo-r- Where Lower Prices Prevail

Misses and Women's Fall and winter Coats values up to $27.50 for $16.50
Child r-- pa. hit his fiutyer jrtth the

liammer. $16.50Regular values $22.50..
Regular values-$25.0- 0 :. .:........:.....,..v.
Regular values $27.50 ,

Mother-rDo- n't cry about that; you
should laugh.

Child 1 1 London Blighty.

Rosedale Items.
(Capital Journal Special Service.) SUITSGood for Nel.

OIJ NetuuslindiiMWir, thev tell,
At grass like a dumb auiinell;

When he struck thistlo
It mode the king whistle;

But ho beat out the h. e. of 1.

- ' -- Houston t!hrouielt.

America Has Two Entries
To Race With Sir Thomas

Xew i trk, Oct. has two
candidates to compete aga'inst 8ir
Thomas Upton's Bhamrock IV in the
international yacht race set for .Tune
24 next in the challenge from the Koyal
tacht ulul of England.

Trial races will be. conducted early
in !.. ...... 1... ... .. ..-

-

Young Ladies' and Women's Suits, direct from America's foremogt makers, Arranged
in groups ready for your selection.Hoscdtile, Or., Oct. 80. William Grit-to-

mill family have purclmsrJ and
moved onto the property recently va-

cated by W. B. l'eutbertuu.
The Poster family are pioviug into tho

l.ibertv district.

... r miiwii uy h cummittoe ot tnc

Waiting at the Tit.
"Numliojr pleanel"
"Never mind, Central. I wanted the

Kire JVp&rtuient, but the house has
burned down now. "Life. ,

-

.ew rors aeht club to decide between
the Vanitlo, owned bv Alexander S.

Group 1 Group 2 Group 4

$29.50 1 $37.50 1 $47.50Mrs. K. ,f. Htroud "". ""..V.ue own.a by a5s visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bear. m fork sportsniea.

" uuiu us entries inlr.lamnmck and funuly frum Africa the 1UH .i,:,,), ,....., ...
Hie visiting at the home of her bruth-ith- war. The Shamrock IV, which willer, K. M. Cainii.aek. Ihey expect to fly the British colors in the race, hasspend the winter in this vicinity. Dr. been in American waters since that

-
,j

abb mabttm:
;'

' vu.iuiiat iv iviuipqi M w eHIITCIICO, 11,, ' tllllO,
Tlniru.l..,. I...- .. 4' I.

3 Chronic Ailments
Stopped By Internal Baths

Mr. Muuq and family are moviug
away.

Miss Anderson, our primary teacher,
had a sister visitiiig her tho fills of the

Mr. Joseph Boscnbaum, 0017 Drexel
"Js, :

week,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Way arc away

on a trip to the mount iiius.
Mr. and Mr. Ueorge and two dangh- -

rood, t hicago, 1U., writes Tyrrell ' Hy
giouic institute of New York as fol-
lows:

"For mauv vear t wan a anffi...r
J from rlieumntisin, nemalgia and eon- -
siipation, and after rying many reme- -

dies I purchased your ',T. B, h. a- -

lei-- s ot t ortluim spent tho week end nt
O. A. Hadley's.

Mrs, I'nruh presented tho needs of
the Baby Home of I'ortlaud at tho
church last Monday moniiug. A good
siibscMptioii was takeu for th0 home.

Several from here attended the iduu-da-

school institute nt Jiberty .iSuaday
week ago, y

f

cade, tlave been using it ten or
twelve years and find it most benefi-
cial. All. the nbovo ailments have dis
appeared aud I now enjoy excellent

Charming New Waists
Georgette, Crepe de Chine and '

"Voile Waists, new and pretty de-

signs, not shown elsewhere in
Salem. , ;

Georgette Waists
i Regular' Values up to $7.50

Excellent Quality Voile Waists
Regular values $;?.00 and $3.50 ,

52.45 - ;

Vo2eWaisU
Regular values $2.00 and $2.50

.
$1.58 :

Other charming Georgette and"
Crepe de Chine Waists ranging

in price from $7.50 to $15.00.

New Fall
Presses

Styles that are correctAbsol-
utely, as you have a right to ex-
pect at this store. And moreover
these dresses have a touch of or-
iginality and spirit of youth
which you will note at once.
Dresses for street, school and
business wear of silk poplin,
serge, tricolet,-tricotin- e, georg-
ette crepe, satin, taffeta - and
many combinations of these ma-
terials. Shown in all the beauti-
ful new fall colors. New Dresses
range in price from

$22 to $75

.MM ot..i

fA ?4-7-
5 mMDOUBLE KILLING STAYS LAW

jienun. r

You can help nature in nature's most
effectual wav v internal bathing
with the. "J. B. h. Cascade." and ia
an easy, nonhatiit forming manner1
keip the intestine a sweet nai eleaa
as nature demands it to be for perfect
health. Over half a million keen, bright,
healthy Amerieai'8 testify to its results

It is tho invent ion of Chas, A. Tyr-
rell, M. i., of New York, a specialist
on internal bathing for M years, and
is now being shown and explained by
Daniel J. Fry. They will bo glad to
give you free, on request, a booklet by
Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man of Today is
Only 50 per cent Efficient." which is

San Francisco, Oct, 20, Ou the mom-in-

that he'was to appear before Judge
Kit.patrick to answer chnigea involving
a girl, Johu W, Hogge, S3,
a gordouer, killed his wife and then
himself. I'olUtemau Orr, forcing his way
into the house found the body of Mrs.
Bogge cold, while the body of her hus-
band was still warm.Ever 'time we see a feller that ' mixed

up in ever'thin' in tows wo wonder
liow things run along iu his home. Tony
Mopps lias decided not t' wait on th'
industrial conference an want ' lh'
poor Iijujc t 'day.

Tho arm of Daniel Fisher, a Urowns-v'vll-

contru'.tor, was manglod and
crushed by being caught lu a 9eau
threshing mar nitre. .

most interesting and will tell you facts
noout yourseir mat vou have never e

realized. ' (Adv)


